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an act to mooKPOiyrrnne younu
MEN'S AFRICANUS BKBAflflNQ LU1|
Section 1. Bo it enaeteo b) (M Bennto

Honao of RopreoentaUvea fit )ho Stnto of
Soath Carolina, now motbu»4 aty^ng ** Qenw
ml Assembly, tad by (fee authority of (lb
aatno:

That T.A. Davie, R. W. Oivona, R. 8. Robortaow,P. J. Pugfc, It. Neabit. V. Low la, A.
MiatD, 4. v. «ui«7 »nu i>. r. lsennta, ana

thoir Miociate* and aucceaeora, are hereby
made and created a body politio and corporate,undar tb* nam* and atyle of the " Young
Men'a Africanua Debating Chub," situatqd in
the City of'Charlaaton. * 1

See. 2'. And aaid corporalion ah nil bare
power to make *>y-lawe not repugnant to the
law* of tbe latod, and abali have aueceaaion of
officer* and membera according to their eleetiooa,and to keep and nae a-common seal, tbe
aame to alter at will, to ane aad be aued in any
court in thia State, to bar* and enjoy every
right, powar and privilege incident to aneb
corporation; and it ia hereby empowered to
acquire, retain and enjoy all each property,
real and peraonal, aa may be given or bequeathedto, or pnrchaacd by it, and to' aeli,
convoy or mortgage the same or any part
thereof at will.
C_. <1 VI..1 Ij , , r

NA, FOR TIIE DEVELOPMENT OF THE
RESOURCES OF THE STATE.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the State of South
Carolina, now inot and sitting in Ocner&l Assembly,and by the authority of the same.

That an act entitled an act to establish a

Bureau of Agricultural Statistics for tho encouragementof industrial enterprises, and to
invito capital to South Carolina, for tho devclopmentof tho resouroos of the State, pass
ed the 26th day of September, A: D. 1668, be,
and the same is hereby repealed, and the dutiesheretofore performed by tho Commissionerof Agriculture, shall be, and tho samo are

heroby conferred upon the Secretary of State.
See. 2. That all acts, or parts, of acts, inconsistentwith this act, be, and are hereby

repealed.
Approved February 2d, 1872.

AN ACT TO REPEAL JOINT RESOLUTIONENTITLED ' JOINT RESOLUTinva t!Timni7ivri ttif cjovfrn-

OR TO PURCHASE 2 000 STAND OF
ARMS OF THE MOST IMPROVED
PATTERN, wrrn USUAL COMPLEMENTOF AMS1UNITION," APPROVEDMARCH 16, 1869.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate

nnd House of Representedves of the State
of South Carolina, now met and Hitting in
General Assembly, and by the authority of
the same:

That the joint reaoludon entitled " Joint
resolution authorizing the Governor to pur
chase 2000 stand of arms of the most improvedpattern, with usual complement of
ammunition," approved March 16, 1869, be
and the same is hereby repealed.

Office Secbbtart ok State,
Columbia, 9. C, Febrnary fl, 1872.

The foregoing act having been presocted
to the Governor of th:a State for hia approval,and not having been returned by
him to the braoob of the General Assembly
from wh'.eh it originated, within the time

prescribed by the constitution, has become
a 'air without his approval.

F. L. CARDOZO,
Secretary of State.

ixr a r>-n m/~> lvmnpnitATfl'. THE TOWN

"npm'or ftttootag, by an «» apprqyedlle9«i day 4% llareb, A- D 18fl. *#_0ee. 2. That thia Ml ahull b« taken 9od
deemed a fublfo aet, and all all continue In
foraa until amended or replied.Baa. 3. That all ncta n yJ/pa c a of nets in
eoneiatent with tbia aet be and the uma are
hereby repealed.
Approved February 6, 1872.-

uw. U. luni ?niu cur^umiiUD LUBJ , irom

time to time, invest their moneys, asserts, or

any property which it may acqnire, in such
real and personal property, bonds, stocks, or in
suroties, in such suing, and on snch terms and
conditions as it may deem proper, and to exooutobonds, Ac., under its corporate seal :

Provided, That the maximum valuo o f all
property hold or owned by said corporation
shall not exceed twenty-five thousand
($26,000) dollars.

Sec. 4. This act to continue in force during
fifteen (15) years, and may bo given in etidoucowithout being specially ptcadod.
Approvod January 8, A. D. 1872.

AN AOT TO INCORPORATE THE YOUNG
MEN'S PRBB ENTERPRISE COUNCIL
NO. I, OF GEORGETOWN, S. C.
Whereas, George H. Powloy, Moses Smalls

T. G. Rutledge, Anthony Jondiog and Julius
C. Smalls, have prayed that the Young Men's
Free Enterprise Council No. 1, of Georgetown,
South Carolina, may be incorporated ; therefore,

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the State of South
Carolina, now met and sitting in -General As>
sembly, and by tbo authority of tho same :

That, from and immediately after the pasrngcof this Act, all those persons wlKi are now,
or who hereafter may become members of tho
said council, shall be, and the same are horeby
incorporated, and are hereby declared to be, a

body polotic and corporate, in deed and inlaw
by the name and style of the Young Men's
Free Enterprise Council No. 1, of Georgetown,
South Carolina; and by the said name, shall
hare perpetual succession of officers and members,and a common seal with power to change,
alter and mako new the name, as often as the
said corporation shall deem expedientSee.2. That the said incorporation, ahal
bo capable in law, to purchase, hare, hold, receive,enjoy, possess and retain to itself, in

perpetuity, or for any term of years, any
lands, tenements or hcroditatincnts, or other

property of what nature socrer, not exceeding
the sum of ten thousand dollars, or to sell, or

to nlicn the same, as tho said corporation shall
think fit. and by its name to sue and be sued,
plead and be impleaded, in any Court of imw

or Equity in this State, and to make such
rules and by-laws, not repugnant to tbciairs of
the land, as for the order, good government,
and management thereof, inuy bo thought
necessary and oxpedient. . ,

Sec. 3. This act shall bo deemed a public
act, and continue in forco until repealed.
Approved January 31, 1872.

AN ACT TO REPEAL AN ACT ENTITLED
AN ACT TO ESTABLISH A BUREAU
OF AGRICULTURAL STATISTICS,
FOR THE ENCOURAGEMENT OF INDUSTRIALENTERPRISES, AND TO
TVVTTF. PAPTTAT. TO SOTTTn CAROL!-

/in nvi *v i*'v .... - . .

OF CHBHTKRFIRLD.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate

and Home of Representatives of the Stete
of Booth Carolioa, now met an J titling in
General Assembly, and by the authority of
the me:
That the persona residing within thre area

of one-half mile in the direction of north
and snath from the court house, in the

f>t ftheatjtrfteld and nn*>kaU n/a

mile i« the direction of teat and west from
aid court house, are hereby erected a body
corporate, uuder the name of the towa of
Cheaterfi«ld, witluthe officer* the ssroe in
number, and having the aame power* and
privileges, and sulycct, in every roepveh to

(he provisions of the charter granted to the

/ n +m

. p

Sl)e Enterprise.
frtft B Etv rtt.'t£7y err
WKDWK8DAY, FEBRUARY 14. 1872.
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Tho Alajiuu Claims.War Threatened.
The United States and Gf-eat Britain

ha^e during the past weak or ten days
been excited to an .'utens* degree, in cob-v
sequence of differed >es arising out of the
settlement of the fat.i<>us "Alabama Claims,"
which may not be as amicably settled bythe arbitrators aa expected. Suddenly and
before people on either sides of the Atlantic
were aware of' it, differences cf Immense
magnitude were sprung, which threaten
a gigantic war. The American press are
discussing the situation with much vehemenceand warmth, and which ia more than
reciprocated by London and oilier English
papers, making probable the repudiation of
the Treaty of Washington for the adjustment
of the'Aiabatna Claims. So powerful has
been the war influence, that American securitiesin Europe have declined materially.The1 Jfew York Herald publishes
loi.gthy and exhaustive articles in support
of the American side o( the question.
Tho immediate cause of this formidable excitementbetween the two countries, is tbo misunderstandingarising as to tbo interpretation

and scopo to be given to tho recent treaty..
Those representing our side, insist upon England'sfooting tbo bill of the indlrevt ns well
as direct consequences of the Alabama's depredations,which urO. variously estimated from
five hundred to one ihoiuaml million» of dollar*i/ To this tho British Lion shakes his
mono. Tho Queen, in -opening the session of
Parliament, alluding to tho question in d|s.
pute, said : " In tbc case so submitted by the
United States, large claims nre included which
aro understood on my part not to bo within
tho province of tho Arbitrators and Premier
Gladstone is also reported as saying: "lie
couid, if he desired, refer to the preposterous
character of s Amtrioan demands, .which of
itself proved their absurdity ; lor they were
such as no people in the last extremity of war
or in tbe lowest depths of uational misfortune,
with the spirit of tho people of Engluud in
their hearts, would ever submit to;" which
was cheered. Thcso expressions will giro un

idea of tho true situation; and to furnish a

clearer understanding, wo annex the portion
of the Washington Treaiy bearing on tho subject:

" Whereas diffordnOes havo arisen between
tbo government of tbe United fctutes and the
government of her Britamtio Majesty, and
still existing, growing out of the acts cojninittedby the several vestels which havo givon
rise to tho claims generally known as the ' AlabamaClaims ;' and

" Whereas her Britannic Majesty has authorisedher high commissioners and plenipotentiariesto express, in a friendly spirit, the
icgrei iun uur i»iiijcsiy g government lor
the escape, under whatever circumstances, of
tbo Alabama aud other vessels from llritish
ports, and the depredations committed by
those vessels ;
" Now, in order to remove and adjust all

complaints and claims on tho part of the
Lnitcd States, and to provide for the spei (ly
settlement of such claims which are hot admittcdby her Ilritanuic Majesty's government,
the high contracting parties agree that nil the
naiil claim' grotting out oj net* committal l>y
the aforetaid reel', and generally hnoirn at

the ' Alabama Claim',' shall bo referred to a

tribunal of arbitration, to be composed of five
arbitrators, * * ' who shall proceed impartiallyand carefully to cxnmine and decide all
questions that shall be laid before them on the
part of the' respective governments."
From Washington, we have this state

ment: '"The variance with England in re

gard to ihe claim for consequential damagesunder the Treaty of Washington was

Ihe subject of informal discussion l>y the
Cabinet to-day, (ibe 6th,) ann the Secretary
of State was congratulated on the strengh
of his position, as indicated by-English
faftra of the result at Geneva. Aside from
this nothing ot significance happened, exceptthat the Cabinet is « unit in applaudingthe action of the President and agreed
to stand by his determination."
The New York Herald of last Wednesday.thus defiantly speaks:
" What Is the exact situation ? We have

met the English in a solemn conference .
fllL.i f - ' t -'
jLiiitL ooiJicrenco oaimiy ana pavienuy
agreed to certain rules of procedure and
principles of international law. A tribnn*1was appointed satisfactory to England
and ourselves. We presented our ease and
named eminent and learned men to go he
fore the tribunal and plead i bat case. Englanddid the same tiling. The nature of her
ate is unknown to ua. We do not know

what elaim* she will plead in offset. We
mean to go before the tribunal in good faith
and tay lo the distinguished men who are
to pass judgment just what we did and did
not suffer. That is our right It is a matterwith which England has nothing to do.
If we are wrong ; if our demands nre exorbitant;it we cann«t sustain them by ev

idence ; if it can be shown that England did
her duty by us as a neu'.rsi acid not a MendlyPower; if it is seen that ail thistime our

grievances have been dreams, and cannot
stand before the cold, calm, pitiless logic of
the disinterested and keen men who are to
hear and determine, then we shall be defeatedwithout mnrnmr. But England says to
us that we must not tell our story and plead
our enose in our wav, bat in ber way ; in
other words, the will present her case and
ours at the sanpe lima,, And so the Q ieen
has msde what she calls a friendly communicationto us asserting this determination,
and we are called upon to take back our dc«
durations, to admit our iruetilence and insincerityof character, by saying that we were

dishonest in our pleadings, to go to Geneva
with a case anendrd lo suit England, which
will pr*«iio%lly be a cooleadoi of judgmentagainst ourselves,"
The status of our relations with England,

therefore, Is anything bat A j.lensirg one.
and we do not know <hoW soon (he country
may be involved ih a war that will earry
with H mueli dertruction of life and propN
erty. Our Govaronleat has certainly made
S very large if net strong ease, and if there
demands be urged, there ie but one renftlt, f
an Inevitable one, namely, war. unites

[ - >-*- *
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Bagliah c .|>i ««.«ion backs down ; thoa precipitatingt^li vhith the leasees oflthh
conibatants do qol at heart desire to loliot
npoi the othar. t<w
k T*" *" *

*
Iho AalMTiilo Cenneotlon.

Our citizens all ol lliem f«*«l and know
the importance of a railroad over the
mountain*, and it la gratifying that tb$
leading bu*in«M men are taking action in
'.he measure. On Monday last, 12th inst.,
a delegation Irom our City, composed of
mcssrs. « in. lieilUt, tiCU. W. K. Easlcj,
J«m«a Birnic, Jsmes P, Moore. Esq., Mayorof O'reen ville, *'and Dr. James P. Boyce,
prooioilrd to Charleston, for the purpose of
[attending the meeting of the stockholders
of the South Carolina Railroad Companyand will present the tohems for the oonsitlerationot that 001 poration, urging the constructionof a road to Ashevilie. We can|not tire in keeping before the people the
great advantages that lay in store for them,
if we can effect a euocessful issue of this
enteiprise. There is an Immense deal ot |trade that now goes to Spartanburg and
Walhalla that the railroad will carry willi
it, therefore if we wish it all, and at the
same time put Greenville in a high road to
distinction,, let the toad commence. Our
important trade from Western North Csrolina,of beeves, corn, apples, cabbage, ginsing,cliesnuts, «fcc, ike., which now reach
our merchants in wagons, during the fall
and spring, will, unless the road be built,
tfind their way to Ashevilie for railroad out
let, provided there be no nearer one. Now,
more than ever before, huvo we a high destinystaring us in the fare. Let this be undcrstoodand effort made accordingly..
With the Ashevilie connection, from eight
to ten trains per day will tell of our prosperity.Onfc day's ride, will aimoBt if not
quite, put us >n Chattanooga, while now it
requires two days and two nights to r»-ach
tilc same point. 1

Minutes of Synod.
The Pastor of the Church licro lias handed

us a copy of the meeting of tho Synod (Pros-
t>vterian),of South Carolina, held at Sutatcr,8. C., on the 15th, ICth, 17lh and 18th Novtinbcr
1871. This body constitutes four Presbyteries,Viz. : Bethel, Harmony, South Carolina, and
Charleston, and embraces tho'.territory of tho
whole of this State. It has uudcr its connection
and care ciglity-four ministers and ono hundredand lorty-nine churches. Rev. II. R.
Dicksos presided over the body as Moderator,
Rev. NVm. 1!a*ks, Stated Clerk. The proceedingswere interesting' to nil connected
with this denomination, and somo to the generalreader. The bo.lv had lost, during tho
past year, three of its a*'ed ministers, Revs. S.
J. Price, and U. W. Hoggs uud Dr. A. IV.
Lei.ANI), to whom suitable tributes were paid.
The latter was nged 84 years, and had been in
the minlstcry sixty years; Mr. Hoggs, ngod 75
years, and was ordaiued minister in 18.1(1..
The salaries of tho ininis'crs average $720,
which ire think is very good, uud no doubt
compare with those rcccivud by persons of the
same calling of other denominations. The
sum of $1100 is this year to he raised for the
support of the Theological Seminary in Columbia.The next meeting will he hchl in
the Inst named city, on November l.'itb, 1372.

Qov. Orr for tho Vice Presidency.
A correspondent of t lie Columbia Unfan

recommends the nomination of <Jov. James f>.
Ob it for tho Vico Presidency of tho United
Slates. While his views on political matItors are averse to thoso of tho majority of the
white people of this State, and ot tho South,
we doubt it there is u mau amongst us who
would bo less objectionable to the Northern
people, able to bo of more servico to thoso of
the South, than he would he. The Columbia
Union thus endorses tho nomination :
" The least tho Republican party in tho

nuu< can ui>, 1.1 »« genu iiim as ii (tcl-gato to
the Convention nt Philadelphia, ond this we
nre confident that the Convention wliicb meets
in this city on the lUlh inst., will do. Wo
need good men to represent us there, and we

hope and trust that only such uicu will bo selected."
We agree, however, with the Phoenix, ami

think that Gov. Onit would be of more service
to the Stato as Governor, where hie splendid
abilities are much needed ; ond as such, would
do more towards uniting the people than any
other man in South Carolina.

Bale of the State Works
Those Works aro to be sold on the 6th of

March nest. We trust the City Council of
Grecnvillo will purchase them, for the purpescs
of an agricultural fairgrounds; indeed, if it
wore known that the Council intended bidding
on tbnm lor that purpose, there would bo but
iittlo opposition, after a fair valuntiou was
reached. It must be remembered that the
buildings, Icnces and walls aro in n very dilapidatedadd fallon-down condition, and will
require a considerable outlay to convert them
to any earvicp. Hut, once in tho hands of
Council, they oouid, after a while, bo repaired.
As they are now, the Worki are by no means
desirable property. Wo do not intend to doprcciatotheir value, however.

County Paupers.
Heretofore, Commissioner P. A. Mi-David

informs us, tho County Commissioners have
been allowing very indigent persons a stipu|lated sum each per month and instead of goingto the Poor IIouso and being attended to
and provided for by the Superintendent of that
institution, they have been permitted to roinainwith their familiesor some relative, ns was
proterred ; but in this tbo CommiasSoner* have
bnil cause to adopt a different course, as the
number of applicants lor this kind of charity
was increasing so rapidly as to make it inconvenientfor tho County funds to hold up
under the prcsstiro. In tho futuro, those receivingany of the bonnty of the County, will
bo required to remove to the regular place
provided for puupors. The number, we loarn,
has diminished considerably, under the last
regulation.

Eulogy on Oen. L*ee.
It will be seen by a notice in another column,that Gen. W. K. Kasi.Ky will pronounce

a Eulogy on Gen. Lr.i.on Thursday, 22d inst.,
in the new Court House. There will doubtless
be a large attendance of our oltiaeus on the

J. M. Alton, Esq.
Mr. Au.sfff, our Senator, yiaited the City on

Saturday laat, and remained until Tuaaday
morning. IIo baa been attending to hia houae
nrnl premiaoa, expecting to occupy theai in a
lew week*

Weather.
Last Wednesday night, there was eoneiderableeleet, which made the treae and

bongha present an iay appxarnnoe, but it
oon fell to the ground. The rain and
eloudy akiea make things very dull, as
there has been but little sunshine for severaldays.,, ]

ft

New Citizen* and Beat Estate.
WijItmsr StMifcs, Esq , gentleman residingIn Walhalla. and at one time cow

nected with the Kowei Courier aa Editor,
baa removed to Greenville, purchasing the
brick realdenee, at the corner of Boocombe
and Rutherford 8lr«eta, known aa the klaj.
Hknrt M. Basin place, price $3,000, cash.
The lot containa three acres, and is regardedvary oheap. lie wkll praettee-law here,
and will prove quite an aeceseioo to our
Bar.
M».M. L. Donaldson kaa bought the farm,

three miles from town, ealled the "Poinsett
place," containing 200 acree, from Blr.
Charlbs Alston, Sr., for $1800, cash. He
will oeennv and cultivate is Mr n ia

Irom Oak Lawn Township, in the lower
part of this County, and will be a valuable
acquisition to our environs.
We extend s waun greeting lo our new

citizens, and trust that their prosperity here
will cause tlieni never to regret coming into
our midst.

Mr. Wilson Cook a has reoently bought
twenty by eighty feet of the Carson lot, on
Main Street, opposite the well known eland
of Mr. .Tames McPiiEUfON. The price was

$1800, part cash.
Mr. Julius C. Smith, our popular Res]

Estate Agent, effected these sales.

Amnesty FailedTheHouse Amnesty Bill has failed in the
Senmto. Scmnur's amendment thereto was

adopted by the casting vote of Mr. Colfax,
but the vote on the Bill itself failed of the twotbirdsrequired for its passage. Senators Saw
reit and Robertson voted against the amendment,for which action resolutions have been
presented in the Legislature of this 6tate res

questing them to resign their scats in the
United States Senate.

Dr. B. Manly.
This community has been pained to learn

of the very dangerous illness of Dr. B
Manly, President of the College at Georgetown,Kentucky, the first intimation of
which was received on lost Sunday moin

intr, through a tel-grarn to Mr. J. C. 8mith
Kin sickness has been caused l>y neuralgia
of the hpnd, and liia family and friends al
one time entertaino 1 but slight hopes of a

recovery ; but Inter new* state* that ha ia
now out of danger.

The Wando.
We are pleased to learn from fhe Agentt

Mr. Julius C. Smitii, of the rapid aalea of
this popu'ar and valuable Fertilizer. It
hits been thoroughly tested in thia section
of our State, year after year. The large
sales of over one hundr- d and fifty tons thia
season, tells well for the success of the Wando.The Agent, requea'a us t.o any he ia
now prepared to fill all engagements, and
to supply all who m«y wish to use it this
year. Call and see Mr. Smitu and give
your orders for the Wando.

-

IViik; LinKr.Tr Lkao..Paint your bonsci.
This Lead is cheap, beautiful ami fresh. Supplyat the Coach Factory.

ft r.kkn villk. S. <3.. F-b. 14
Ootton ia selling readily at 20@20j

Chari.k»t n. February 12
Col ton dull. middling 21J(<$'22; receip'sl,5ti0 biles; sales 100; stock '29 9t>2

Nkw Y»rk F. bi nary 12
Cotton dull .sales bH'.l bales.uplands23ft; Orleans, 2»4 Gold 10g(£10}.

Mauriko, on tbo 1st. inst , by Uev. ,0 H.
Stowart, nt the residence of the nrida's
father, Mr MESSElt fiABII and Mis*
LAU It A JANE HELMS, daughter of Faquirelf.'lin*, ol Lsurena '3ounty.

Lnurcusville ller ild ph u-e copyi

99<l OF FEBRUARY,
COX'*:'JOO

Eulogy on Gen. lee.
THE Committee appointed by the Citizensof Greenville, for the purpose of havingn Eulogy delivered on Ilia choracter

and services of the lamented

GENERAL R. I . LEE.
Respectfully informs the pnblie, that the
exercises connected therewith will tike
plane on Thnrtulay tnonruitig, 22d iutlant,
at 11 o'clock. in I he New Couit House ; on

which occasion ih"* Eulogy will he deliveredhv Gr* W K. Easlkv, and other approprintedi-rvic'C li-ld.
jy The public generally are invited to

be piesent on the occasion.
Feb 14 412

A Want Never Before Supplied.
In the South where Liver Complaint and

Bilious d'ficnses prevail to so ({real an extentthere has long been felt the need of a
medicine that would act specific.Ily and
promptly on the Liver, resioiing it to its
i ovmul funoiions, and nt the s.me time he
»afe from after effect*, and yet e<» simple
that it tnicht. be used by arty one. It is now
admitted by all that DR. TUTT'S VEGE
TABLE LIVER FILLS supplies tine want.
They nienow presciiti»d hy the most eminentFliyslcians throughout the whole
South.

Augusta, November 8, 1869.
Dr W II Tutt:
Dear Sir.That you deserve the thanks

of the public 'or I tie introduction ol yourVegetable Liver Pills, no one who has ever
taken them will deny I consider them a

blessing to suffering hurnanitv. I have
used them in rnv own case and io my familyfor a me time with the grrate-t success.
Their action ia gentle but certain, prodtto
ing no griping nor requiring any change of
diet. That they will find their way to ev

cry part of the country, I have no doubt .
I cordially commend litem to the afflicted.

Yours, etc., W. 0 HEW I IT,
Proprietor Globe Hotel.

For Hale*
1AM offering, at private sale, Three and

One-quarter Acres LANI), on Ituthar*
ford Load, about one-fourth to one half
mile from the Buncombe Road, aud about
one mil* from centre of City. This Lot will
be sold in One Acre or Ons-Half Acre Lota,
to smt purchasers. These ara superiorD-tUl V -a-

Dunning tivia,

Also,
One Lot of LAND, well situated, on the

We«t side of the River, near the Gaillarri
School, rontnining 1}. acres. From thia
pot a fine view of the Mountains may be
had Thia is one of the roost desirable Lots
now offering.

A Lao,
A Tract of One Hundred and Forty-Sevan

Aeies, more or less, situated about 11 mites
from Court House, on Stale Road, about
It miles beyond Cauble'a Bridge, This
Traet ha* improvements upon It. For aale
on reasonable terms.

Also,
The PLANTATION formerly belonging

to the Estate of Judge J. B. O'Neal I.
For terms, apply to

JULIUS 0. SMITH,
Auctioneer, Commission Merchant

d Real Estate Agent.Feb 14 4fIf
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fion Da* to B*B*at**Ar^Froia Cbidwtonto Dahlonecn, traa: the toaboard. to the
mountains, can bo mob a marked' IgnrsnmootIn tko stylo of building tn tho last It*
>oqn. Villages and fan* hoasos *11 preton t
a mora elegant and comfortable appdartnoo. f
Tho reason lo toeII known* It it boeaato in that j
period tho wnole country had learned to" 01

patronise that celebrated manufacturer of it
boon, Basket and blindt, Mr. P' P. TOALI, *
Charleston, 8. C. *7 tfb

a , A a a

DONT HAW±, HAWK, 8PIT, 8PIT,
Bl OW, BLOW, and diaguat everybody with "

your Catarrh and its offensive odor, when ~1
Dr. 8ago'o Catarrh Remedy will opeedily Jdestroy all odor and arrest tne di»*harge. |
The Secret ofCfcpthnetfoiL.Featuresof Greelnii rrould, a well-turned ueok and

beautifully rounded arm*, are no doubt *« » C
ry nice things to bare, sad ladle* who po»- .

ee* three charma have reaeea to be (thankful to Mother Nature ; yet, after all,
the molt captivating of all womttihr charm* gI* a pure, fre*h and brilliant complexion . pThis superlative fascination any lady may
secure by us'ng Haoin'i Maomocia Balm,
the standard beautifying preparation of ih*
present nge. It diner* from all ordinaryeonnetics iu three most essential particulars,inasmuch a* it contain* no injuriousingredients, dor* not oontract or *hriv*l the .

akin a* all the astringent " bloom*." " lo '

lion*"* and "powder*" eventually ao, but
produce* a lasting loveKoe** by improvingthe health of the skin. Under ita opsra- .

lion the texture <>f the epidermis become*
fln tr, and the surface soft ae velvet and
smooth a* porcelain. Features cannot be
changed, but oomplexions can, and it is
quite certain that a lady with no other
ehaim than a freeh and rosy complexion, (will attract more admiration in company k
than her neighbor with a olaeelo face but a
allow *kio.

Ton are troubled with a bad Breath..It I
annoys your friends n* well as yourself. You '
would like to get rid of it, but scarcely know
what mean* to adopt. We will tell you. Use
the fragrant Sosodont; it will cleanse and
beautify your teeth and leave your breath
pure.

Burnett'* Standard Flavoring Exlraete.. C
Lemon, Vanilla, do. Charge your servants
and dealers, and observe that tbey do not sub- *
titute in their stead any of the pernicious, unpalatableextracts with which the market isflooded. Burnett's Standard Flavoring K«-
tracts are established as the strongest, purest fand the best made. I

The Terrific Duel Between Prneeia andFrance ie over, but thousands of battles betwcenDr. Walker's Vinegar Bitters and Dys» jpepsia and Liver Complaint are now going on in
every State of the Utiion. The issue ot such
contests is never for one moment in doubt..The oonfiict may last longer in some casesthan in others, but the leading Vegetable tunic \and alterative of the niuetcenth century, invariablytriumphs. '

To Owner* oj Horeee and Cattle..TsbinsDcrhy Condition Powders are warranted suporinr to any others, or no pay, for the cure of !
Distemper, Worms, Bots, Coughs, Hide bound,Colds, Ac., in horses, and colds, coughs, loss
of milk, hlnck-tongue, born-distemper, Ac., in Jcattle. Price twenty-flvo cents. Depot 10i-ark Place, New York.

Carbolic Salce, recommended by the leadingPhysicians and <he President of the New <]York Board of Health, as the most wonderful
lloaling compound ever known. Gives instantlelief to burns, cures all kinds of seres,cuts and wounds ; and a most invaluable salvefor all purposes. Sold everywhere at 25 cents. (John F. Jlcnry, sole Proprietor, 8. College oPlace, New York i
Srapnia is Opium purified of its sickening »

and poisonous properties, discovered by Dr. s
Kigelow, Professor of Botany, Detroit Mcdt- »
cal College. A most perfect anodyne and (
soothing opiate. John Furr, Chemist, New c
York. I

Chritladoro'e Hair Dye is the safest andbest. It corrects the bad effects of inferior
dyes, while the black or brown tints it pre- Jduces are identical to nature. Factory 83 1
Maiden Lane, New York.

Pratt'* Aetral Oil..Safest and best illuminatingOil ever made. Does not take fire or
esplodo, if the lamp is upset or broken. Over
150,000 families continue to use it, and no ac- Ecidentsof any description havo occurred from it.Oil House of Charles Pratt, established 1770,New York.

The Pureet and Sweeteet Cod Licer Oil in
the world is Hazard A Caswell's, made on the
sea shore, from fresh selected livers, by Cas- I
woll, Hazard A Co., New York. It is absolutelypuro and sweet. Patients who have
once taken it prefer it to nil others. Physi-cinns have decided it superior to any of the J
other oils in the market.

.
1

Jour in't Inoilorou* Kid Ofowe Cleaner re- Bstores soiled gloves equal to new. For sole by j,Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers. Price
25 ceuts per bottle. F. C. Wells A Co., New »York" illitTcy'e Philotoken is nn established, war- pranted remedy for PninTul Menstrnation ; and kequally efficient as a Nervous Antidote in ell r<
cases of Nervous Excitement, Sfom.^n and nSleeplessness in male or female. Sold every- tlwhere for $1.00 a bottle. Morgan A Rlsley, pDruggists, New York, General Agents. t
A Youthful Appearance and a Beautiful, 2

Clear Complexion is the desire of everybody. *
This effect is produced by using Q. W. Laird's *
"Bloom of Youth," a harmless bcautifier of 1
the skin. Will remove all Discoloration, Tsn, r
Freckles and Sunburn*. The use of this delightfultoilet preparation cannot be detected.
For sale by nil Druggists and Fancy Goods
Dealers, Depot, 5 Gold 8t., New York. 4

Mre. Winelow'e Soothing Syrup..It relieves
the little sufferer from pain, cures Wind, Colic,Regulates the Stomach and Bowels, Corrects
Acidity, and during the process of teething it
is invaluable. Perfectly safe in all caser, as
millions of mothers can testify. .

Feb 7 4041

For Kent.
A ^aaa-^v THK A No 1 BRICK ra."TV HOUHR, with 1ft or 20 acres n

of LAND, well improved 1iji^' Out-Bnlldinga. Situated s
abotit 2 inll.e from the Court House, on the 1
Augusta Road. Possession given at ores. 2
Apply to JULIUS C SMITH. \Feb 14 41If

MIITflBU UH8U GOOBS.
AT AUCTION. ]

r WILL SELL, on Friday, 23d Fehrosrv.
at the Kssi.teoee of Mr. C. MF/tRICK.slioiit If mile* from Town, all the HOUSE

HOLI) and KITCllFJf FURNITURE, con
sisting- in part of

Bureaus. Wardrobes, Wasl.stsnds, 4

Bedsteads^ Bedding, Chairs, Tables,
Croekary, Glassware. Bookcase 8af*.
Andiron*. F-ndera, Shovel and Tongs, |1 Cooking Stove, and many other article., r

tw If not sold at Priyate Rale, On* sn 1
per lor COW. with young Calf; Fodder
Shucks, Ae.

TERMS CASH.
Articles removed at onee. <

JULIUS C. SMITH. I
Feb 14 412

The 8tate of South Carolina,
GREENVILLE COUN1Y. c

SHERIFF'S BALE. c

BV virtue of en order fron: 8 J. Donthil, 1
Probate Judge of Greenville County, I '

will .ell, on Ssleeday In Mareh next, et
Greenville Court House, the following (Tract of I.and, situate in said County, on
wslars of Enoree River, adjoining lands of
Benjamin Boiling, Matliew Carter and oth. (
era, and oontainiog Forty-Rev*n Acres, more
or leas. Sold aa the property of Sheloma r
May. deceased, to pay debt*, Ac.
Terms Cash.

J. L. SOUTHERN, 8. O. C. 4February 12th, 1872. 41-U

Notice. a

NOTICE la hereby glran le ell whom it t"
may concern, that I will apply to 9. E

J. Doothit, Probate Jodie* «f OrecitTlll* fl
Oo'jnir, on the ltlh day of Mareh next, ae F
administrator of jerrmiafi e.
ROBERTS, deeeaaed.

C. P. RHODES, Administrator.
February 8th, 1872.

. 41-4

NOTICE.
City Taxes*

CHE nneertUfeMd will b« atbli Offlo., la
Ma A. 8, KiacAh'e StoM, aatil Satar*

ay, Id day »r°tinl tikkt, Mr the parpm of
loeirlag the CITY TAXES. All ponoasho fblt to pay tbolr Taxoa by that tine, will
» Uablo to a Doable Tax.

A* * MoDAVID, Otty Clork.
r«V14 41B

NEW STORE
On Main Street*

IPPOSITE THE OTTT HOTEL,
noNsiariNO OP
J Dry Ooodr, Shore, Boot* Hata.

Srtir, Ooltr, Salt,
lolawro, Syropa
lice, Cli-eoo, Mackerel,

Flour, Bacon, Lard,
Hardware, Olaaa and Earthenware,

>11 of which will b«

SOLD LOW
TOR CASH OR BARTER.

JAMES WILSON.
F.J, la ata

1872.
SPRING TRADE.

I.W. MARSHALL & m.,
DRY GOODS

.AND.

VOVX0S8,
143 Jtfeeting St.,

CHARLESTON, 8. C.
We will offer to the T Rde lliUSe><eon,

4 Large and Complete Line oj
Foreign and Domestic Dry

Goods and Notions,
Vliieh we will eoll at N-w YoiW PrinM.

t. W. MARSH ALL & CO.
Feb 14 418m

Mate or South Carolina.
GREENVILLE COUNTY.

rn the matter of n Final Settle/rent of th* Fttaleof E. O. Jacobt, deceased.

In the Court of Probate.
ro RICHARD II. JACOBS, LEMUEL JACOBSand HENRY JACOBS.

YOU *rc hereby required to appear at a
Court of Prohate, to l>e holden for

Iroenvilte County, at Greenville Court House,
n tbe 22d day of February inst., A. D. 1872,
o show cause, If any you have, why a Settle'
lent of the Estate of E. O. JACOBS, decesaed,
hould not be had, and why Bxrksdale Charles
hould not l>e relieved as tho surety of John
lharles, Administrator, up to date, and a DereeRiven thereon ; or your consent, on failing
o attend, will be entered of record.
Witness, S. J. Douthit, Probate Judge for

he County aforesaid, this IOth day of Fehruaj,A. D. 1872, and in the 06th year of AmercanIndependence.
8. J. DOUTHIT,

Judge of Probate for Greenville County.
Feb 14 412

ITATB OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
GREENVILLE COUNTY.
In Court of Probate.

Petition for Partition of Real Estate, Ac.
LEASANT MOON vs. ELIZABETH DAVISand others.

[T appearing to my satisfaction, that the
heirs at law of NANCY L1GON, dcccered,

n wit.: JOHN, MARY, EDWIN and WIL>IAM LIGON, and perhaps some others whose
Mines are not known ; the heirs at law of
'OI.LY KILGORE, deceased, whose names
re nut known; the heirs at law of ROBERT
IOON, deceased, to wit.: PLEASANT. ROBIHT.MARY and ELIZABETH MOON, and
erhaps sonro others whose name* are not
nown, and JOHN MOON or his heirs at law,aside without tbe limits of this State. On
iftion of Earle A Blythe, Attorney a for Petiioner,It is ordered that they do eppear in
ersou or by Attorney, at a Court of Probate,
o be holden at Greenville Court House, on the
7th day of March neat, and object to the
ale or division of the Real Estate of JOHN
100N, deceased, described in the petition, oi
heir consent to the same will he entered ol
ecord.

. 8. J. DOUTHIT,
Probate Judge for Greenville County.February 10th, 1872. 41-6

Mate or Mouth Carolina.
GREENVILLE COUNTY.
In Court of ProbatePetitionfor Partition of Real Eilate.

ILLEN CHANDLER vs. WILLIAM D
CHANDLER, et al.

[T appearing to my satisfaction, that Wit
Ham D. Chandler and David P. Chandler

eside without tbe limits of this State. Or
sotion oi Sullivan A Stokes, Attorneys foi
'etitioncr, It is ordered they do appear in per
on or by Attorney, at a Court of Prohate t<
ms holden at Greenville Pnurt III"" . >t>.
!8th day of March next, to chow cause, if an)hey can, why tbe Real Eatate of TEMPER'
INCK CHANDLER, deceased, should not b<
lold or divided as prayed for.

S. J. DOUTUIT, P.J. G. C.
February 12tb, 1872. 41-7

FREE SCHOOL
NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby^ff^^^^ltlven, that tbe FREE

SCHOOLS of GreenvillaCounty, will be
4Bp opened on the let

donday in March next, and continue ahnontbs. I bare been requested bv same o
he trustees, to allow them to select the montbt
n wbieh to run tbe FREE 8CHOOLA, anr
tare determined to do so, providing tbe sijnonths are out on or before tbe lit day o
January next. I also five notice that il anj»f tbe Reboot Districts have not tbree Trustees
want tbe Chairman of tbo Board to band oiend me tbe name of some suitable person wbcrill accept tbe appointment, on or hy tbe 1stlay of Mareb next. Tbe Board of Bxamlneririll meet on Friday the 1st day of March, andontinue tw<> days, and will examine all Appliants and attend any other business that maye brought hefora it. There will he ao othei

nesting oi tbe Board hefora the 1st Jane next
A. C. MeOER,

vuaniy ncnooi uomrnuiloner Oreenrllh
>ontjr. 41-1

Moo Board County Commiaalonora
Goumyillb, 8 C.. fltb, 1S7*.

I^HR following regulations bare beet
made by Board:

To tio|4 a Mom kly Mmtiog aaah Balaa
lay and Tumday following.No weekly meetfig on Saturday.W. A. Iluaeoo by boon aleotrd pernioi«ot OhteroMD. P A MeDavid pormennnilark. Any benineoe for tho Action of Uhloerd. eon bo loft with thr latter. at th<
torn of Hollivao A Son, N K oornor ol'ublle Sonar*

W A BUDSOIf,Chairman Board On. CorcaoiaeioaeraP. A. McDovin, Clerk.
RWb 7 404

OAn Comptroller

Columbia, 8. 0., February 1, 187*.

THIS |b to eerllfy that the QREENVILL*
ENTERPRISE, a ncwtpgper published

ta the «mb of Qreeurttto, 8. 0., to Hereby dttignatedby tbl* Board M the papor in whiob
legal and public notice* abalt bo publiebed, for
the County of Oroomrille, in acoordanoo with
the * dot to regulate the publication of all legaland puhli# notice*/* which became a law
February 22d, 1870. J. L. NEAOLE,

Comptroller General.
D. H. CHAMBERLAIN,

Attorney General.

THE above i* a true copy of the orVgfeead en
file in the office of Secretary of State.

F. L. CARDOZA,
Secretary of State. ,

I VA 1A A 1 a# a

| £«V IV V*W

Stale Work* for Sale at
Afiction.

BY VIRTUE of anthorfty vest-d In mW
bv tho Sinking Fund Commission, |

will offer for Mb, at ptablie auction. oni
M«nday. the sixth day of Mareh next, >
at 12 o'elock W , before the Old Cnnrf
Hon**,all that Tree* oi L«n<T known a« the
8TATR WORK* PROPERTT, enntaining
twenty acres. be it the same more or b-sa,tr*»

with all the improvements 'h»r«nn,
with the exception of the wooden building,
known a« the " Morse Shop," the right to
remove which l« reserved
Terms.One-Third Cash on the day of

anle. lite remainder in two rqiml annual inatalmenta.with Interest from date, te be seenr*d by s Mortgage of the premises and a
Bond with two approved sureties.

For any fart' -r information, anply to
WILSON COOEE. I-q., at Oreeoville.

w J. WHIPPER.
Special Commiaeioner.

Feb 14 414

. ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE
BRATTIE A CO_

AGENTS.
§48 PER TON, CASH.

§.13 PAYABLE 1 .*/ NOV., 1872.
Frre of Interest.

FREIGHT AND DRAYAGB ADDED.

We refer to
Dr. X*. II. AUSTIN.
Mr. GEORGE I.EKSTER.

' GEORGE II LA K ELY,
" GEORGE GOODWIN,
" J. D. ARMSTRONG,.
" WILLIAM LONG,

And others who have used ft.
Jan 31 398

BEATTIE & CO.
VE replenished their Stock

tJOk with n latere line of

LAEIES1, MISSES', MEN'S & BOYS'

vRSl-! JStfj
A complete Stock of Bleached

and Brown

SHIR TIJYG,
Several qualities of

BLACK SILK,
A beautiful Stock of
SLACK ALPACCAS.

Jan 31 303

llfVN ANU STEEL.
OOWEB, COX "ft MARKLEY
Have received nnd are daily receiving a

larue STOCK of

Sweed's Iron,
Plow Moulds,

; Trace Chains,
Steel Hoes,r '

Scoville Hoes.
also,

FIRE IRON, IIORSR SHOE IKON, AXLES,
CHAINS, NAILS TOOLS, Ac.

Farmers, Fall and See
the

Brooks Cotton Planter,
It Saves Labor and Cotton Seed.

; gower, cox a markley.
r Jen 81 89 ' ft

! THE BHOOKS
; COTTON PLANTER.
Farmers, c»n at the coacii factory.and tee the lauok ravrno
PATENT ^OTTON PLANTER. Wa make
them ouraclvea, out of anod material*, and

, thej are told VERY CUBA P.

A GREAT SAVING OF

Time, J[tabor and
Cotton Seed

IS EFFECTED.
, Call and Bay One.
,f OOWER, COX ft MABKLFT
I Jan XI 399
{ . .i.. r.. «*

f Valunbl<> Farm forlilo,
I OFFER MY FARM, 8»wt>> Halnda,

containing 6<m) acre*. for aale, a largo
proportion of whi.b ia Hirer aod Creak

t Bottom.
, Ref<-r to MRS. A O.FEASTER.
I Nov 8 *7tf

BRYAN A M'CARTER,
Columbia. 8. 0'

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ^

SCHOOL, LAW AND MEDICAL I
BOOKS, 1

Standard Work# for LtbmrUa, Now Publl- '

> «»lioo#,
Stationery and Blank Books*

, Blank# for Lawjara and Trial Jattie*a,

OUMMHf, &C.
Family Bibles, Hymn Books, of

all Styles,
Dm « SI in


